letter tO editOr These changes in depilator agents affected our patients' mortality accordingly from 22% in 1998, to 5.7% in 2003, [4] and no mortality in 2009, [5] suggesting that elimination of arsenic from the depilators could change the outcomes dramatically. In this letter we would like to bring the attention of readers to this point that an arsenic base depilatory agent is not an easy available agent in Iran these days, and poisoning with this agent is very uncommon. Yeganeh et al. reported that early surgery could worsen the outcome, so they stopped surgery in the early stage for all patients who were admitted for depilatory poisoning, particularly after 1998, when they knew that most available depilators were not arsenic-based. [4] It has been suggested that early surgical intervention may manifest with more mortalities. [5] Past experience, which showed more mortality in the early stage, and elimination of arsenic from the depilators has convinced the surgeons to be more conservative in recent years. [4] In conclusion, there is no reliable evidence to show that the current depilators are arsenic-based and physicians should avoid treatment for arsenic poisoning without laboratory confirmation, in cases of depilatory ingestion.
Poisoning with depilatory agents in Iran
Sir Depilatory agents are cheap and easily accessible in Iran, therefore, they are progressively used more often for a suicidal purpose, even in prisons, in the form of a powder, paste, or liquid solution. Before 1998, the active ingredients used for this traditional depilatory agent included 65% calcium bicarbonate Ca(HCO3)2, 25% arsenic sulfide (As2S3), and 10% clay and moisture. [1] Lime components reacted in the following process:
Both arsenic salts (acidic properties) and lime components (alkaline properties) are corrosive, and thus, in a mixture, a synergistic corrosive effect is seen in subjects who have orally ingested this substance. [1, 2] On account of the high toxicity of arsenic, fatality due to arsenic base depilatory agents (ABDA) is high. The use of ABDA is limited to Iran and a few other Middle Eastern countries that use it, as much as we know. Although many articles have published about arsenic poisoning (the major, but former poisonous element of this depilatory agent), there are few published data in the international medical literature describing the toxic effects of ABDA. In a study in the LoghmanHakim hospital poison treatment center, the largest poison treatment center of Iran, [3] an increased rate of mortality due to arsenic base depilatory agents was found between 1994 and 1999. The study showed a significant decrease in mortality rate in poisoning with this agent after the year 1999. It is because, in 1999, a new depilatory agent was produced, which was arsenicfree. [4] Also the availability of this agent, in prisons, was strictly limited at that time; as a result of which there was a significant decrease in the number of poisoned patients. Also results from the Surgery Department of this center showed no operation for poisoning cases of this agent after that time. The new depilators, such as, KhorfeÒ, TizbarÒ, MomtazÒ, DPÒ, Jame NooreÒ are made of sulfides, mainly barium sulfide or strontium sulfide. [4] Lime components were still used in some depilators. Although antimony and thalium were used as depilators in some countries, we could not find them in the Iranian depilators.
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